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»VMBTISINC j^D JOB WORK, 
idsrvtjecruent* will tn‘ Ineertxxfln link* 
uWYu’lowiiiK rat» s , ,
n ilnaa. one iiwnrtlon■■■ ’
' *• each »ub»«|iu-nt^n*-ri>t'n. .. 1 ts 
■L»v»l advert iaenrents hwerl.d rear >na bl». 
k fair reduction from tk»»VBVVs» rate*, tnanv 

s»i yearly and time advert New.
»■ THE TIMES JOB OFFICE 

lx more complete by fur than an* otk>t oMee 
to Southern Urt»on, and compares ¡»-.voraoly 
wi*p any In thesbate. .»ob Printing of evtry 
IluXginable *ts—crlnt»undone nt Han Franctaw 
reae., and In a prompt an.t tlrat-claaa and ast. 
1« fa cun y manner

NEWS NUGGETS PICKED UP WEST ENGLAND FEARS THE CHiNEM EM-
OF THE SIERRAS. FNGL.AND FEARS FHE e.TlNE^ EM-

-------------
Marriage of the “Old Romen's** Dwffl

ter to a Ball Player—Marder“ef a Bai

Simes
Publtabtd Mondaj s and Thursday« hy

TIMES PRINTING COMPANY
OKAS. NICKELL. Mawaubh.

T1 YIIS PRINTINC HOUSE 
' Comer Third and C Street«.

1

UBITBD WATM.
President. G«ov«r Cleveland; vicr-prt*«idrnt, 

Adlai IkewuMiu; aecr* tary of «talc. Walter u» 
Greaham- secretary of Irtrowury, Julin G. Car 
hah-, arcrelary «»f iiitrnor. ttuiltb; auert- 
t«ry of war. l>un'l rt. Lamont; aecretarv of 
navy. Hilary A. Herbert; secretary of agricul
ture, J bl or ling Horton; poatmaMvr-geuera.. 
Walter 8. Biaae'l. aUoruey-general. K. Omey 

MT ATM UP OREGON.
U. M. senator», J. H. Mitchell» J N. Dolph; 

cuiigrettauH-ii. B. Hcriuana. W. R. Ehia; aov- 
vrnor.tt. Pennoyw. secretary of alate. George 
W. McBride; alate treasurer. Pail. M< ttchan, 
alate prtnier.K. C. ihdLer.Hupi. public instruc
tion. E. B. McElroy, supreme )ud«<v. K. N. 
B»viu. chief Justice. F. B. Moors,C. a. Wolver
ton; raiiruad cofiauiiaaionera, I. A. Macruin. 
J, U. tejdy. H. B. Compson: ctvrk oi cum 
mission. Lydell thdeer.

u. a. lamp orrtOMB.
Hose burg—Receiver, K. 3. .Sheridan, reg

ister. a. M. Veatch.
LaM* view -Receiver. V. L. Snelling, regia 

ter. W. A. Wilshire.
rtMMT JUDICIAL flSTklUT.

Comprising Jacfcson. Josephine, Latte and 
Kiamalh e«. unties: circuit judges, n, K. Hau- 
ms. W u. Huie;districtutiorney. li. L. Ileuuui:; 
•neinlier board ol equAiixathin. A. C. Auldon.

JACKSON COUNT r.
Aenator. fl. H. Hu t, representatives. J. A. 

Jeffrey , M. H. NeaJon. Gi*o. W. Du'in; uounty 
Judge. J. K. Neil; commiasioners, b. Kurry. 
W. H. lbudshaw;clerk. N. A. Jacobs; sheriff, 

H. Prilteraon; Grant Rawlings; tr«*aa-
urer. 1>. Linn* luisesMor, J. L. ’•*'«»oldridge; 
tv tn «*»I »»ip. rlul'-ndvnt. Gos. Newbury; sur
veyor. K W. Kenned) ; corouer.D. M Grower; 
stuck in«puclor J as. Heluis.

JOaiPHINK COUNTY.
Joint senator. W. 8. Vaiuierbur*; represen- 

tative.K. G. Smith; uounty judsrt, J. M. Ch Cea; 
vouiuissioneni. J. K. Suyfcrkh. T. F. Croxton; 
clerk. C. K. Harmon; sheriff, Jos. G. Hiatt; 
treasurer. A. Bartlett; asseaaor, C. M. Stites; 
school superintendent. Alice Carson; survey or. 
H. U. McCulloch; coroner. W. F. Kremer.

a CAM AIM COUNTY.
Joint senator. C. A. Ojgawell or Lake; repre- 

aenlMliv«). V. Co**n of lutke; county Judge, C. tJ. 
M<-ore, LouiUilssit/. »-ru, Jun. T. Hunley. John 
Weds, clurt. A L. Leavitt; sheriff; A. A. 
Pitch; treasurer. Alex. Martin, aauessor.A T. 
Wilson; school sup«*riiitundent. Lucy Gurdon; 
surveyor. A. Custel; coroner, K. G. Galbreath.

LAMS COUNTY.
Joint senator. C. A. < ogswuh or Lake; repre- 

seutaftvc. V. Colin ol Lake; uounty judge. E. 
M. Ural lain: coiumiaaioticrs. J. Muliheny. 
A. V. Lane;clerk, W. A. Mussingili, sheriff, r*. 
P. i^ane; treasurer, J. K. Fielu; asatssor, F. K. 
Harris; school superintendent. J. J. Munroe; 
survey or. C. K. M»x>re; corotirr, J. W. 
Howard.

TOWN or JACM.MONVILLB.
Trustees. J. Nuuan, president. G. M. Love. 

T. Camurou, J. F. White. K. Kubii; record er. 
Biias J. Day. treasurer, Jas. Crouetniiler; street 
«Mjmmisaiouer. Wai. Hueiy; niarshai.C. Purceii. 
The trustees of Jucksoiivihe hold their reg
ular sessions on first Tuesday in each mourn.

wmbtino or oourtu.
Zb« supreme court of Oregon meets at 

Btirio. regular terms uoniinenciatf on the Aral 
VLmmays m Marcu aud October; also at Pun- 

uuiuiui'iicinx on first Monday in May. 
,-“ruuit court for the first Judicial district 

ackson county on that Mondays iu 
heraud oucember. inKlamath 

i Monday in June and ttrst 
«n Lake county on the 

jday 
ttrst

OUR FALL STOCK IS NOW OPEN
Offer Buyers Kxccptionnlly Good Vriiue«

w PRICES THE VERY LOWEST.

Men’s Suits, complete, from $5.00 to $20.00.

MISCELLANEOUS

Cash or Goods paid for all kinds of Farm Produce.

Soliciting your patronage and guaranteeing satisfaction, I 
Respectfully, J. NUN AN, Jacksonville

Il yourself or friends wish to be cured’ 
of Liquor, Opium, Morphine, Chloral, Co
caine or Tobacco habits, seek only the Genu
ine Keeley Treatment, which is the only safe, 
reliable and permanent cure in existence. 
Genuine Keeley Institutes, with most favorable 
surroundings, at

Forest Grove /and Koseburg, Oregon.
Addrexa or write for particular«. Corresponds nr e «<»licit< d

■
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WM. M. COLVIC,
ATriOKNKV AND COlINhtUiH AT 

<'rep»N,

WLI practice In all courts or III« alato.
Ottluu li» tbu Court House.

Tie Annie Wright Seminary»
TACOMA, WASHIN8T0N.

1884. Eleventh Year. 1894.

>

Jur Lake w YU 
ooiamenui'iig th. 
or ammutii county 

Ui Murvli. Juue, September

P. P. PRIM A SON,
ATl'OUNKVS «NI» COUK8KLOKH A l'LA W.

J.iektonvUte, Orqitis,

Will pr.utloe In ail umirt. of the state. OMee 
in toe i .ourt House, aevouil door on tue rl<ht 
of entrane 1.

J. R. NEIL,
ATTUHNBY AND COVNAELOH AT

Ja ktuMCflltf Ur

Will practice ui Ul court« of the Stair. Ollicc 
u tue Court Huuac, laat door ou »utl of en- 

irtuice.

MORAL ( Dimon 
ntTXLLICTUAI»' J OT TH 
PHYSICAL ( «min

Excellent Teaclxeis, 
EeavLtlfvil Su.no-CLrxd.liigrs.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES,
Address,

MRS. SARAH K. WHITE. Principe
LaW. i

For I’articulara

b lrst-class Bueintw am’ Normal School 
for both Sexes.

Penmanship, address

Lionel K. Webster, Austin S. Hammond.

WEBSTER A HAMMOND, 
a FruKNKYS-AT-LAW.

Medturd.......................................... ............
g - ■— "'

E. KIRCHOESSNER, M. D
FHYdlClAN A N D< » U HU KU N, 

Mvdfurd, Orrgva.

,'Ukx- »I rueid» neo, soulb veer Ovrnel C and 
Ml* Hl n’es a.
___ ____________________ A----------------  

O. F. DLMOREST- 
ytKdIDENT DENTIST.

«•4f<ird, Or«,«».

DR. CEO. O*B. DE BAR
PHYSICIAN A

JackaouvUI

who
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t cad er-Killed While Playing With Hi« 
Sister—A Seattle Lawyer tn Dnrauce. • 

J. Asher of Tehachapi has failed for 
«bout'$130, ooortl

Scarlet Reiver in lx» Gatos has for 
the closing of the public schools. •

Vancouver (B. O.jhas voted to borrow 
I1O0.0C0 to erect an eleetric plant.

Governor Maricham
P. Chipman of Red Bluff Ji 
the state normal school, vice J 
deessHpd. and Douglas S. Cone director 
of Agricultural distrivt No. i»0, vice J. 
8. Cone, deceased.

»,'/ ■The late state fair- at Sacramento

SILAS J. DAY;
NOTARY PUBLIC

REAL ESTATE AGENT I
Abstracts Made of Titles 

Lands.
LEGAL DOCUMENTS^

to

Öl' al! kinds drawn up, especially pertaining 
to the settlement of estate«.., • “

Collector of Accou.its Prompt RcmitUncri.
MIOKEY LOANED.

I ovest ment securities a«|<eclalty. Jackson 
County Scrip bought and told.

I have a »‘■mplete aid of maps of all aurvey- 
ed lands in this county, sud receive Abstracts 
monthly from Kosebura and the Stato Lana 
Depart inent at Salem of all new entries maar 
! am thus prepared to make ovt homestead 
papers and can nave to parti» a the;expense O 
a trip to the Kost burg land office, s •

A STORY OF THACKERAY 
WMeti ninatrwtea th« Gewtle Th JI 

ana of the Fame»« NoveltoU

As toward the end of October a littki 
«0 Tears ago the night train of 

de Fer du Nonl was ubon* 
u the station at Paris an EngljUl 

r, «an got into a first ulass compari 
it, and stowing away his small ra- 
took bis seat in one of tho vaaant 

+hr«»tswed. corners, He noticed that on the scatbp-
. ■- ... J. , positito him wa^a gentleman who
he emperor^f qbina will very likely tobe ill .Bi

shows a balance pf $3.500 on the right 
side.

Tqstiu has shi 
of drisd frnit out of 
wan dried apriccte.

A beet sugar factory for

1 SJtjfeolved 
URwrallv 

ruing.' But I feel 
Javits-alive. ” 

1 Mifipt on, my
Fafit bi» id

F“I n«l»W»i>Wfect ’ 
bave coino righuM 
fiinl I <!o Lot know a 

alied lite sick^ua 
jllapse.' ’ 
ft will never do-f$r yoa to , 
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before tljp tnii^fetartar” ' 

(/Tiieki 15
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Of aSporterlkj 
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county, is being negotiated for. It is to that Russia and Great Britahi ha 
be located three miles from Satin Rosa.

The murderer of ’ Constable Jeffreys 
Puyallup. Wash., is supposed to be 

the smuggler Brooks who made his es- 
Mfpe from MaNeill's Island penitentiary 
a <l|ys fcgo. 

;■ Colonel Smith W. Fowler, aged 6»>, 
died at San Diego. His remains will be 
taken to Manistee, Mich., his ol<: home. 
He wtn a popular lawyer. 
,. Clarence Allen,« resident of Lafay
ette, Contra Costa county, while out 
hunting fell over the rocks. Eis gun 
was .discharged, the contents paHsiqg 
through his heart.

Everett Ornbaum, aged 11 years, and 
.his little sister, living near Ukiah, were 
playing and running round the house in 
opposite directions. At the corner of the 
house they collided and the toy died 
from the injuries he received. 
. As the train from Los Angeles was 
pulling into the Santa It de)sir at Sa*» 
Bernardino the other moruine it ran 
onto a sidetrack and plunged full heait, 
runnim»at the rate of 1»', miles an hour, 
iaUTa'vight train standing there, de- 
mdiiaMrig both engines and. wj. 
several flatcars.

Ex-Judge Junius Rochester, a well- 
known attorney and politician 
attle, is detained at t,tie city j 
land pending the adjustment <>t a 
of oBta»muif*TiiBncy 
tenses. He had been dissipating and I 
gambling, awl mean time drew checks, I 
had them indorsed ar <1 negotiated them 
when he had no funds in bank to draw 
upon. ’ ''

A. C. Wallace, trie pedestrian cToir. 
Marion county. Or., arrived at Jose 
with his two little children, 8 boy of 7 
and a girl of 6, whom he toe« with him 
on his journey which began in August, 
when on coming home to his family one 
day he found his wife had eloped awl 
deserted him. He has a handear and he 
alternately allows the children to ride. 
He is on his way to Los Angeles.

S. J. Mathews, manager of The 
publiean Press and secretary of 
Ukiah volunteer fire company, who 
charged with having converted 
funds of the company to his own use, 
has been acquitted of the charge.

The sealer Triumph has arrived at 
Victoria. B. 0., from Bering sea. She 
took 3,200 skins in the sea. making 4,500 
for the season, the greatest catch ever 
made by a pelagic sealer. She was in 
the sea only 40 days. One day she got 
324. and once in three days got 900.

Henry Webber, aged 71, the oldest 
pioneer in the Northwest, and who took 
a prominent part in behalf of the United 
States in 1859 to prevent Great Britain 
from annexing the San .Tuan archipel
ago. was accidentally killed the other 
day at Port Discovery, Wash., by a run
away team.

A desperado on a recent evening went 
into the Mug saloon at Seattle and or
dered the dozen men present to throw 
up their hands. Charles H. Birdell, the 
barkeeper, reached for his gun. but the 
desperado was too quick and shot him 
through the heart. Birdell fell dead and 
the desperado, still covering the crowd 
with his gnn. backed from the saloon 
and escaped.

The Southern Pacific coast line is be
ing pushed south rapidly. The most 
southerly camp is now within a short 
distance of the Santa Maria river.

Mrs. H. Heye, a German laundress at 
Los Gatos, committed suicide recently. 
Her husband, according to reports, 
spent all the money she made for drink. 
This discouraged the woman. She left 
two children.

The close of the hop season was cele
brated at North Yakima. Wash., by , 
merriment and feasting. About 3,000 ■ 
Indians were present.

. John Snyder, a wealthy rancher of 
Mouutain View, Santa Clnra county, 
came near being swindled out of $6,000 
by gold brick swindlers. He went to 
Oakland to complete the deal, but fortu
nately for him he took some friends into 
his confidence ami was saved.

E. L. Holliday, an ex-baseball player 
of Los Angeles, gives notice of his in- 

| tended marriage with Mary P. Thur- 
l man, the only daughter of ex-Senator 
j Allen G. Thurman of Ohio. Miss Thnr- 
! man has l>een twice married and di- 
' vorced, her last linsband l»eing J. 
| Thomas Scott Clifford, with whom she 
I lived in Lower California until their 
i separation in January last, when she se- 
' cured a decree on the ground of cruelty. 
Clifford had taken up his abode there to 

‘ avoid prosecution for bigamy, Wing 
married to another woman in the United 

| States. Miss Thurman and Holliday 
! left San Diego in company and it wsm 
understood by mutual friends they were 
to l»e married in Los Angeles. It was 

! on account of the unf».rtun-te matri
monial alliances of his daughter that 
Mr. Thurman disowned her, she having 
deserted her first husband, whom she 

j married in Washington during her 
father’s senatorial career.

i

i hare n 'Jtmnb-r Fin? Fa-mx ami 
o.’A.-r Jf?irabte ¿»«If

- - u- „ 

wr-prompt"’ reply nrnt'r to ah *- tters.
Chartres in accordance wit» the tput—.

Refers, by periniosion.to Hon. H. K. Hanna, 
Jridae of 1st Judicial District, snd to any 
buaincM bouse in Jacksonville.

SILAS J. DAY

OF

SOUTHERN OREGON

Capital Stock, - $50,000.00

Receive depos'd? subject to check or <n 
certificate payable on demand.

Sell sight drafts on h'eu: fork, San 
Francisco and Portland.

Telegraphic transfect sold on all points 
in the United States

Special attention given to Collections awl 
general business of our customers

MANHOOD RESTORED “CUPIDENS^
I This great Vegetable 

- -- - - ------------------- Vitulixvr.theprf^rtp-
tionof a famous French pliyRiciuu, will quick!v cure vou of all ner
vous or duu-B.sea of the generative umma, such ns Lost Manh«»nd. 
Insomnia, Cains in the Buck,Seminal Emission!«. N^rvon« Debilitv 
Pimples, vnttmem to Marry, Exbaustiig Drains, Varicocele and 
Constipation. 11 «tops a11 losses by day or night Prevents quick- 
DtRsof disrhiirge, which if not chocked loads toiSpermatorrhœa and 
a!’ the horrors of Impotency. <U PI DENE cleiuises thi liver, the 
kldnevs and the urinary organs of al! impurities.

CUPIDENE strengthens mid rostoros small weak organs.
The reason sufferer*« are not cuzed by Jhx'tors Is because ninety per rent arr troubled with

Prcaxutrlx. ct'l’I PEN Els the only known r.nn-dy t»> cirn-without im operation. srooi<-stbn<>nf 
•lx A written guarantee rlveu ami money returned If six boxre doe. not eifect a petmaueul curs 
GjHabos-sIx furlAOO.by mall. Hend for khkk circular and testimonials.

Address DAVOI. MEDICINE CO..P.O. Box 2078, San Frat .cisco. Cat, PirSaUtig

Sold at City Drug Store. Jacksonville.

S. F. CASS, J- P. TUFFS,
President. V ’ce President •

R. A. Booth. C aier.

Iff.

O Idee and residence on California Street. 
Calla attended promptly day or uighl

Ofc. J B. WAIT.
PHYSICIAN AND BUKGKON,

Mmlforil. Orrgwa.

Qincv on Mum uiiwt. ti: Childvr«* Building. 
Um!In promptly attended to day or night.

DR. E. P CEARY
PHYSICIAN AND BCRGKON.

MtHifor«!, Urt'gon.

(»flier in Opera House. Keaidencr upp< 
situ Preebyturilin churck.

OR. t. S. PICKEL 
rursicuN ani» su hg «on.

Mfrt'furd. Oragun.

¿MBs prmnplly ¿trendcd to day or n ght. 
• Attlee un 7tn at reel.

Uttlv'« Id HaaUiu*« Block. up-stai»«.

I AM NOW A

MAN!
chimgc. oct a, ra.

M 1 was troublé oith •mi*ion« 
and varicocele, ¿«nd had been 
sexual 1 y weak for seven yean». 
During the last four yean 1 
tried every remt Jy that waatold 
and got no relief for any of my
troubles until I took CALTHOS—I 
restored me and I am mow a me«." 
[ KxtreM fro« af ihosMtatU <V Irtim ri

We will Fend yon the mar
velous French'preparation 
CALTHOS free, by sealed 
mail, and a legal guarantee 
that Calthos will • 

stop usasr- ”4 
CURE8^:.*:^™- 
RESTORE Lo«t view.

Use it $ pay if satisfied.
Addrew VON MOHL CO., Sol« American Agent», Cincinnati, O.

W. L. Douglas
ISTHKBKST.

QO WllVt BOSQUeAKINtL 
♦ 5. CORDOVAN, 
FRENCH AENAMELLEO CALE 
H.^.VFlNECALF&KMGARDa
4 3.W POLICE, 3 Soles. 
$25.>2.W0RKiNGMENs

EXTRA FINE. 
♦2?I7-5|JoysSCH00L5H0ES.

•LADIES*

St NO FOR CATALOGUE 
W*L* DOUGLAS, 

BROCKTON, MA-3.
Yas save maae, Ny parekasiac W. L. 

Douglas bhors.
Because, we are the largeet manufacturers ot 

adveru»ed shoe, in the world, and guarantee 
the value by stamping the name and price on 
the bottom, which protects you against high 
prices and the middleman’s profits. Our shoes 
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and 
wearing qualities. We he »re them sold eyery- 
where at lower prices for the vslue given than 
any other make. Take no substitute. If yout 
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Dealer, whose name will shortly 
appear. Agents wanted. Apply at 
once.__________
W. H. PAKKEK.

Attorney-at-Law.

I

MANHOOD RESTORED!S&ra, 
suarttuieAd to cure a. 1 nervous diseases,such as Weak Memory. Loss of Erair 
Power. Headache. Wakefulness. Lost ManLood, Nltfbtly Emisvions. Nervous* 
ness.all drains and loss of power In Generative Organs of (ritner sex caused 
by over exertion, youthful errwra, excessive use of tobacco onium orsttm* 
ulants. which lead to Infirmity. Consumption or Insanity. Can be carried tn 
▼♦»st pocket. SI per box, • for DA, by mall prepai.i. Wftha<3 order we 
give a wrlttea gmarwBtec <• care «r refund the .money. Sold hv al’ 
druggists. Ask for II. take noother. Write for freeMedlc.nl B< *<>k sent sealed 
in plain wrapper. Address N£*VJEB££D <NK, MasonicT-ample.C.HicAG J 

w.,r **!• m Jacksonville.Or«..by J. W. ROBINSON’S CITY DKl’G M oKK

A. N. SOL1SS, 
Notary Public.

PARKER & SOLISS,
JACKSONVILLE, OCN.

Rfial-<*t»te. Fin«nc<«l. lnr.urtinc* Agents 
and Investment Br.»kers General Convey
ancers and Searcher« of Records. Titles to 
land examined MONEY loaned on best se
curity at beat rates. Real-estate bought and 
-old on commission. Special attention de
voted to collections a»»d remittances prompt
ly made. Moderate rates, immediate action, 
quick reports and prompt returns. Deposi
tions taken.

ESTATES SETTLED AND RENTS COL
LECTED.

Commercial I tigntion. litorcaniile collec
tions ano matters ’n probale given special 
attention and economical management guar
anteed. Correapondence solicited.

COL’ ECTIONS A SPECIALTY.

OR. J. W. ODCERS
DRNTIST.

Mrtlford, Oregon.

Ha» peraianeutty located in Medford ior th* 
pr» »nuu ot dvnuatrjr. Ftviii a continued 
practice of over fourteen y vais I miu pre
par«-d tu guara ih ec entire sat iflMctiou.

Utfktj over Sr- ’et’Bdrug-ötorv.

Latest and Best Forms 
at City Prices.

TIMES PttNTING CO

I 
f

BEEKMAN & REAMES’
BANKING house,

tv < • fl F EK MAN* n ì K 

JACXSOx ViLLP, OR.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAZE FORMKD A 
co-ptu*t tiership with un Hutb«»ri?*-d capital 

>f $55.000, for the pur|»os« of earrvivur on a 
Genuin! Banking I-itsin» M in all its branches 
in .IrtcktMmville, Oreg' C»;Pce at the old 
stand <>t lleekman’H Banking House. N.W,cor
ner California and Third Ntreeta.

C. C. BERKMAN. 
THUS, G. KEANKS.

1 \ i / I
Ito si

■. Germany *pri France are 
i aequicHced b> this decisieu, 

if the United StateAu 
ed as niicArtatn. Russia, ac- 

fo The Guardian, haa.-’already 
Japau that lhe fntiue of Corea 

Russian government.
.Japan.’in Jter present mood, will par ao 
head to any repreMntatiqns made By the 
powers ■unless they be accompanied''by 
tangible evidence of intention ta back I 
them up. It was to authorise this, ac
cording tp The Guardian, the miais- 
Xerial council was -summoned. 'Tt*fur
ther aayjs, after a showing ol force, 
Japan would be told Great Britain de
sired that *an armistice be established, 
and Gr^pt Britain», on behalf of/Europe, 
wp’ ld immediately call an international 
conxerence. ' / «• *, ,

The London Globe and St. James Ga
zette express fhe opinimf that the Man
chester Guardian'ssaryiae gtvek.tjfe real 
reasvh for the meeting of the ministers.

he present pd- 
Hghtly. re
ken up or 
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which require close atlention. 
u »Ir.ajF'v'fia'FT?^ the only tin of etni- 

neuce iu Chma.capible of advjsing. the: 
emperor at thia juncture. He" deserves 
any aid that England can afford him in 
the effort to save his country from 
the terrible dangers with which it is 
menaced

The London Graphic says: It is time 
a halt was called by the European pow
ers interested in keeping the peace. 
Neither Great Britain nor Russia can 
wish to see China permanently crippled 
by the Japanese. A state of chaos in the 
former empire would raise problems 
that might set the world ablaze.

The St. James Gazette says the inter
ests of England, France and Russia are 
closely involved in the possible breaking 
up of the Chinese empire, and it is be
lieved Russia has signified that she can
not any longer regard the progress of 
events in the far east with indifference.

The London Telegraph remarks that 
three of the five ships ordered to China 
could not possibly arrive there in time 
to avert a possible mawacre of British 
subjects, nor would a vessel of the type 
of the first-class cruiser St. George lie 
needed merely to keep order at the 
treaty ports. The paper hints that pos
sibly a further emergency is lieing pro
vided for.

The Paris Gaulois asks if British in
tervention in the Corean trouble might 
not result in a repetition of the famous 
coup of 1878, which enabled Admiral 
Lord John Hay to take possesion of the 
island of Cyprus.

The Paris Figaro, referring to the 
same subject, remarks: The British 
once landed in China would not lie able 
to resist the desire to exercise a pressure 
upon the Japanese to prevent them from 
deriving all the advantages of a victory. 
The troubles mat’ then commence and 
the peace of Europe l>e threatened, for 
Russia, France aud even America will 
certainly intervene.

Reports have reached Tien-Tsin that 
a rebellion has broken out in the prov
ince of Mongolia. Troops from Peking 
have been sent to quell this uprising.

The residents of Tien-Tsin are taking 
every precaution possible against an an
ticipated attack by the natives.

The Chinese merchants al Shanghai 
are cancelling freight contract« to Che 
Foo and Titm-lsin, owing to a report 
that the Japanese intend to blockade 
those ports.

Several Japanese warships are patrol
ling the coast near Wei-Woi-Hai, a Chi
nese port on the Shan Tung promontory. 
They approach the coast at night and 
steam away at daybreak. It is said the 
object is to prevent Chinese wafships 
leaving Wei-Woi-Hai, or Pott Arthur, 
on the opposite side of the Yellow sea.

It is stated the Japanese de not intend 
to interfere with the export of coal to 
China.

Wat.g Feng Tsao, late Chinese utinis- 
tqr at Tokio, has had an audience at 
Peking and was severely censured on 
accouut of his ignorance of the Japanese 
designs in Corea.

Two Japanese spies have been arrested 
at Mankow. One of them confessed that 
he had been furnishing information to 
the Japanese.

It is reported that 2,000 men belong
ing to the Sheng division of Li Hung 
Chang's crack corps, now in Corea, have 
deserted on account of their pay being 
in arrears. It is also rumored that they 
have joined the enemy.
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with all the tattferBesa of a woman, he 
bade bim cheer up, for he knew a phy- 
«iCtan who wai one of the highest au
thorities on the particular disease from 
which he was suffering.

All the night the gentleman was ex
ceedingly ill, nor did he improve much 
the nexj^flay. The following morning a 
retation'wf the sufferer, who had been 
telegraphed for, arrived, and the kind 
hearted gentleman who had put off bi« 
journey'to England, thrown away his 
railway fare anti spent two nights and a 
day almost, constantly by the sick man's 
ride handed over the sufferer to the care 
of Iris friend > 
, Then, and hot t ill then, 

enhearte»» ¿jaS^ehide t>.

’s room in the 
hiifi goodby, hu Ftid:
wi0 yon farewell, as I 

Ajurifiess Ju London. I 
wish y<?u a nenrty gbdspef a'rtwnrrttLriB»-
covery. ” ‘ •

The sick man was sti!l extremely ill 
and not able to do more than piers liia 
benefactor's hand ami whisper a few 
words of gTatitude.

The relative of the patient, however, 
who was no other than his sister, fol
lowed the gentleman out of the room 
and said:

“You have not done me the honor to 
tell me to whom I aud my brother owe 
so signal an act of kindness as that 
which you have shown to ati utter 
stranger. Had you not so generously 
and so disinterestedly taken compassion 
on him I fear his relatives aud frieuds 
would never have seen him again alive. 
In thanking you again for your kindness, 
therefore, I should like to know to whom 
we are so much indebted. Besides you 
forfeited the cost of your railway ticket 
If you will allow me to reimburse you 
the amount”-----

“Do not mention it ” said the gentle
man. “It is of no consequence. ”

“You will at least dome the pleasure 
of permitting us to know your name?”

"Certainly. I will give you my card. ”
With these words the gentleman took 

out his cardcase and handed the lady 
his card. She read upon it the name 
“William Makepeace Thackeray.”

It was some weeks before the invalid 
was well enough to resume his journey, 
but after his return to England one of 
the first visits he paid was to call upon 
the grent novelist in company with his 
sister to tlmnk him personally for ttm 
great kindness he had shown him wii^ 
as be believed, he should have »lied bio 
for his timely assistance.—liondon Mil- 
lion
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Workmen engaged in excavating for * 
railroad track near Hingham, Mass., 
have unearthed five skeletons over six 
feet in length, with jawbones of un
usual size. Exparts say the skeletons 
are those of white men.

I
I Ccticcba, the gText »kincure, instantly allays
1 the most ir.teuse itching, burning, and initau»- 

mation, permits rest and sleep, heals raw aud 
irritated surfaces, cleanses the scalp or cruel, 
and »»ales, and restores the hair. CcTlcca.c 
Boar, the only medicated toilet soap, is indis- 
rensal.le in cleansing dioease.l surface». Ct ri 
CUBA RBtOLVKST, the new blooil and skin pun 
tier anil greatest of humor remedies, cleanse» 
the blood of all impurities, and thus remove» 
the cause, ilence theCrTiccita Rcmediia cure 
every humor of the skin, scalp, and blo»xl, with 
loss of hair, from pimples to scrofula, from 
infancy to age.

Bold throughout the world. Price, CcTtcuaa, 
Me Boat 24c.; Bksoi.vxmt, «1. Pottxb Dkuw 
sxpChxm.’ Cour., Sole Proprieors, Boaton.
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